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 CHARACTERIZATION OF 17TH-19TH CENTURY METAL

 THREADS FROM THE COLONIAL ANDES

 VANESSA MUROS, SEBASTIAN K.T.S. WARMLANDER,

 DAVID A. SCOTT, AND JOHANNA MARIA THEILE

 ABSTRACT- In a detailed study of South Ameri-
 can metal threads, samples of metal embroidery and
 decorative metal leaves found on colonial Andean

 ecclesiastic objects have been investigated in order
 to characterize their composition, manufacture, and
 deterioration. The samples were examined with a
 range of methods, including optical microscopy,
 x-ray fluorescence spectroscopy, x-ray diffraction,
 scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive
 x-ray spectroscopy, and Fourier transform infrared
 spectroscopy. The results show that the studied
 metal threads are made from gilt silver, or brass- or
 silver-coated copper, with elemental compositions
 and manufacturing techniques similar to metal threads

 found in Europe and Asia. Since all metal threads
 so far encountered in South America date to after

 the arrival of Europeans, it has been suggested that
 they were first introduced to the continent by the
 Spaniards. Although it cannot be determined whether
 the analyzed metal threads were imported or locally
 manufactured, the similarity to European metal
 threads suggests that the examined samples were pro-

 duced according to the European tradition, without
 any local Andean modifications to the design patterns
 or manufacture processes. This strengthens the
 hypothesis that no tradition of metal-thread-making
 existed in South America in precolonial times.

 TITRE - La caracterisation de fils metalliques des
 Andes coloniales du 17eme au 19eme siecle

 RESUME - Dans une etude detaillee des fils

 metalliques sud americains, des echantillons de
 broderie en metal et de feuilles decoratives en metal

 trouves sur des objets ecclesiastiques ont ete analyses
 afm de caracteriser leur composition, leur fabrica-
 tion et leur deterioration. Les echantillons ont ete

 examines a l'aide d'une variete de methodes incluant

 la microscopie optique, la spectroscopie a fluorescence
 des rayons X (XRF), la diffractometrie de rayons X
 (XRD), la microscopie electronique a balayage com-
 binee a la spectrometrie a dispersion d'energie (SEM-
 EDX) et la spectrometrie infrarouge a transformee de
 Fourier (FTIR). Les resultats demontrent que les fils
 metalliques sont faits soit d' argent dore, ou de cuivre
 recouvert d'une fine couche d' argent ou de laiton.

 Us ont une composition elementaire et une technique
 de fabrication semblable aux fils metalliques trouves
 en Europe et en Asie. Etant donne que tous les fils
 en metal trouves en Amerique du Sud datent d'apres
 l'arrivee des Europeens, il a ete suggere qu'ils furent
 introduits sur le continent par les Espagnols. Meme s'il
 ne peut pas etre determine si les fils en metal furent
 importes ou fabriques localement, leur similarite avec
 les fils europeens suggere que les echantillons exa-
 mines ont ete produits selon la tradition europeenne,
 sans aucune modification locale andeenne des mo-

 tifs ou des methodes de fabrication. Ceci renforce

 l'hypothese qu'il n'existait pas de tradition de fabrica-
 tion de fils metalliques en Amerique du Sud au cours
 de la periode precoloniale.

 TITULO - Caracterizacion de hilos metalicos de

 los Siglos XVII a XIX de los Andes coloniales
 RESUMEN - En un estudio detallado de hilos

 metalicos de America del Sur se investigaron mues-
 tras de bordados metalicos y hojas metalicas decora-
 tivas encontradas en objetos eclesiasticos andinos de
 la epoca colonial, con el objetivo de caracterizar su
 composicion, metodo de manufactura, y estado de de-
 terioro. Las muestras se examinaron con un rango de
 metodos, incluyendo microscopia optica, flourescen-
 cia de rayos-X (XRF), difraccion de rayos X (XRD),
 microscopia electronica de barrido con espectroscopia
 de dispersion de rayos-X (SEM-EDX), y por espectro-
 scopia infraroja por tranformada de Fourier (FTIR).
 Los resultados muestran que los hilos metalicos estu-
 diados estan hechos de plata dorada, laton, o cobre
 cubierto de plata, con composiciones elementales y
 tecnicas de manufactura similares a los de los hilos de

 bordar encontrados en Europa y Asia. Debido a que
 todos los hilos de bordar encontrados hasta el mo-

 mento en America del Sur datan con posterioridad al
 arribo de los europeos, se ha sugerido que fueron in-
 troducidos en el continente por primera vez por parte

 de los espanoles.
 A pesar de que no puede determinarse si los hilos

 metalicos analizados fueron importados o manufac-
 turados localmente, la similitud con los hilos metalicos

 europeos sugiere que las muestras examinadas fueron
 producidas de acuerdo a la tradicion europea, sin
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 modificaciones andinas locales hechas a los patrones
 de diseno o los procesos de manufactura. Esto re-
 fuerza la hipotesis de que no existia en America del
 Sur una tradicion de manufactura de hilos metalicos

 en la epoca pre-colonial.

 TITULO - Caracterizacao de fios metalicos dos

 seculos XVII a XIX dos Andes Coloniais

 RESUMO - Num estudo detalhado de fios metalicos

 da America do Sul, amostras de bordados metalicos
 e de decoracoes em folhas metalicas encontradas em

 objetos eclesiasticos dos Andinos Coloniais foram in-
 vestigadas a fim de caracterizar a sua composicao,
 manufatura e deterioracao. As amostras foram ex-

 aminadas atraves de uma variedade de metodos que
 incluem microscopio optico, espectroscopia de flu-
 orescencia por raios-x (XRF), difraccao por raios-x
 (XRD), microscopio electronico de varredura com
 espectroscopia dispersiva por raios-x (SEM-EDX) e
 espectroscopia de infravermelho e transformada por
 Fourier (FTIR).

 Os resultados demonstram que os fios metalicos
 sao folheados a prata, ou bronze ou de prata revestida
 a cobre, com composicoes elementares e tecnicas de
 manufatura similares a fios metalicos encontrados na

 Europa e na Asia. Uma vez que todos os fios metalicos
 encontrados, ate ao momento, na America do Sul sao

 datados apos a chegada dos Europeus, foi sugerido que
 os fios foram introduzidos no Continente inicialmente

 pelos espanhois. Embora nao possa ser determinado
 se os fios metalicos analisados fossem importados ou
 de manufatura local, a semelhanca com os fios eu-
 ropeus sugere que as amostras examinadas tenham sido

 produzidas segundo a tradicao europeia, sem qualquer
 alteracao nos padroes desenhados ou no processo de
 manufatura por parte dos Andinos. Este fato fortalece

 a hipotese de que nao existir nenhuma tradicao de
 producao de fio metalico na America do Sul anterior
 aos tempos pre-coloniais.

 1. INTRODUCTION

 Although the indigenous South Americans were
 skilled both in metalworking and in textile weav-
 ing, there is currently no clear indication that they
 ever invented metal threads to work into their tex-

 tiles. Instead, it appears that metal threads were first
 introduced to this continent with the arrival of the

 Spanish conquistadors (Phipps et al. 2004).

 In Europe, metal threads, or metallic yarns, had
 been used in textiles since at least the first millennium

 BC, probably as an import from the east (Barber
 1992). Initially, thin wires of solid gold, silver, or gilt
 silver were used. Around the 11th to 12th century,
 examinations of weavings show that these were
 replaced by gilt or silvered leather or membrane
 threads (Jaro et al. 2000), a technique similar to the
 eastern tradition of coating paper and thin leather
 with gold or silver leaf (Schreier and Bresee 1979;
 Darrah 1990). By the time of the Spanish conquest
 of the Inca Empire in the 16th century, European
 metal threads were predominantly made from flat
 strips of pure or gilt silver, wound around a core fiber
 of cotton, flax, or silk (Schreier and Bresee 1979; Jaro

 2003).
 In the colonial Andes, metal threads were mainly

 used in European-style textiles, such as clothing for
 church officials and nobility, and church decorations.

 Only occasionally were metal threads used in textiles
 of indigenous Andean design (Phipps et al. 2004). It
 has been suggested that South American metal threads

 may have been manufactured locally, perhaps at, or
 in association with, the colonial textile workshops
 known as obrajes (Phipps et al. 2004; Theile et al.
 2004) . However, until now, no detailed study of the
 composition, manufacture, or deterioration of South
 American metal threads has been undertaken.

 2. SAMPLES

 Samples comprising metal threads, metal strips, and
 metal leaves that have served as ornamentation for

 ecclesiastic clothing (objects 1, 2, 3), religious statues
 (objects 6, 8), and church decorations (objects 4, 5, 7,
 9) were analyzed (table 1). Although the objects today
 reside in Chile, their manufacture has been associated

 with workshops in Chile, Peru, and Ecuador (Theile
 et al. 2004), making them representative of the artisan

 tradition of the larger Andean area.

 The objects have been kept inside churches and
 monasteries, although some have been exposed to
 weather and wear by being used in outdoor pro-
 cessions on religious holy days (Theile et al. 2004).
 They have been the property of churches and well-off

 families, and have likely been regularly cleaned and
 possibly repaired. There is no documentation of these
 activities, although Theile and co-workers (2004) note
 that it has been customary in Chilean churches to use
 Brasso1 metal polish to clean silver.
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 Table 1. The Ecclesiastic Objects from Which the Studied Metal Threads were Taken

 # Object Location Origin/School Date
 "1 Bishop's silk vestment The Benedictine monastery in Chilean 18th c.

 Rengo

 2 Cape of the Virgin del Cathedral museum of Chilean 1 8th c.
 Carmen, embroidered with Valdivia, donated by the
 birds and flowers Marquis of Villaraba

 3 A white silk stole decorated Cathedral museum of Chilean 18th c.
 with silver-colored embroidery Valdivia
 and a silver-braided trim

 4 Red processional banner in Fransiscan mission of Chilean 19th c.
 cotton, with a gold- and silver- Quinchilca
 colored ribbon trim, and an
 embroidery reading "San Jose
 1820"

 5 Cotton processional banner Cathedral museum of Chilean? unknown
 Valdivia

 6 Cotton clothing of a Quiteno Museum of Huique Quito, unknown
 angel Ecuador

 7 Silver candelabra Chapel in the National Cusco, Peru unknown
 Historic Museum of Santiago

 8 Clothing of a Christ figure Chapel in the Museum of Chilean 1 7th c.
 Huique

 9 Banner of the Virgin with Chapel in the Museum of Chilean unknown
 embroidery and silver-colored Huique
 flowers

 The samples being studied were taken during
 recent examination and conservation treatment of

 the objects (Theile et al. 2004). Metal threads that
 were either loose or partially disassociated from
 the textile were sampled from exposed areas of the
 objects. For objects containing more than one type of
 metal thread, all different types were sampled when
 possible. If several threads of a similar type were loose,

 multiple samples were taken to allow for examination
 of the variation within the particular type. In total,
 25 different metal threads or decorative elements

 were sampled from nine objects. Each object sampled
 was given an object number, and the sample numbers
 assigned to the metal threads relate to the object from

 which they came, e.g., samples 8A-H all come from
 object 8, the clothing of a Christ figure (tables 1 and
 2) . From visual inspection, it appears that the sampled
 metal threads are part of the original design of the
 objects and not later additions or restorations. Hence,
 the metal threads are expected to be of the same age
 as the objects from which they were sampled.

 3. METHODS

 All samples were examined using optical microscopy
 in order to investigate the corrosion and deteriora-
 tion of the metal surfaces, to identify the organic core

 fibers and their color, and, in conjunction with scan-
 ning electron microscopy (SEM) images, to measure
 the dimensions of the threads and strips. Samples of the

 organic core fibers were mounted on glass slides and
 studied under both transmitted and polarized light at
 lOOx- 400x magnification, allowing them to be iden-
 tified by their morphological features and via compar-

 ison to organic fibers in the conservation laboratory's
 reference collection.

 X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectroscopy was
 carried out on all metal strips and samples of all
 core fibers in order to characterize the elements

 comprising the metal strips, and to detect possible
 inorganic elements in the organic core fibers. XRF
 spectra were recorded with a tungsten filter at 45
 kV/1111 mA, and with no filter at 35 kV/10 mA,
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 using a Jordan-Valley Excalibur 2600U benchtop
 XRF (model EX-2600U). The results from the opti-
 cal microscopy and XRF analysis allowed the samples
 to be divided into four categories (see section 4 for
 results). Representative samples from the different
 categories could then be selected for further analysis.

 For SEM, 2 mm long sub-samples were cut from
 selected metal strips and threads (1, 2, 4C, 6A, 7A, 7B,
 8B, 8E, 9 A, and 9B). The sub-samples were mounted
 in Buehler Epoxide resin, oriented to expose the cross
 sections of the samples, and polished in steps ending
 with the Buehler Metadi 1 micron diamond suspen-
 sion. In order to determine the elemental distribution

 within the samples, the polished cross sections were
 studied using an SEM equipped with energy disper-
 sive x-ray spectroscopy (SEM-EDX). Samples were
 analyzed either uncoated at 15 kV in a low-pressure
 JEOL JSM-6460LV machine, or carbon-coated at
 20 kV in a high-vacuum Cambridge Stereoscan 250
 instrument. Together with images obtained in back-
 scattered mode, the elemental composition of selected
 point areas was analyzed with EDX in order to charac-

 terize the interior as well as the surfaces of the sampled
 metal threads. Due to the limited lateral resolution

 of the SEM technique, however, it is not possible to
 obtain SEM-EDX data for the surface layers alone,
 but only for a small area encompassing the surface
 layer together with some of the internal material
 (Nord and Tronner 2000). For elemental compo-
 sition calculations of the JEOL JSM data, Oxford
 Instruments INCA software was used. The Quasar
 Pro v4.11 software was used for computing elemental
 compositions for samples analyzed in the Stereoscan
 250. For samples 1, 6A, 7A, and 7B, the SEM images
 of the cross sections helped in the identification of
 the organic core fibers. The terminal region of the
 metal strip in sample 1 was subjected to elemental
 mapping with the Stereoscan 250 instrument in order
 to get a visual overview of the elemental distribution
 within that region. The Quasar Pro software was used

 to map the intensities of the silver 2.98 keV peak, the

 copper 8.04 keV peak, and the gold 2.12 keV peak.
 In order to avoid misinterpretations resulting from
 the overlap of gold and sulfur peaks, the gold peak at
 9.71 keV and the sulfur peak at 2.31 keV were also
 mapped.

 Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) studies were
 carried out with a Perkin-Elmer Spectrum One in-
 strument equipped with a solid state Attenuated Total

 Reflectance (ATR) sample stage. Spectra of samples
 of adhesives (2, 5), coatings (9A, 9C), and dyes (6A,

 8G) were recorded in the 4000-550 cm 1 region,
 with a resolution of 4.0 cm"1. In order to inter-

 pret the results, the spectra were matched against the
 UCLA/ Getty Conservation Program's IR database, as
 well as the spectral database of the Infrared and Raman

 Users Group (IRUG).
 A Rigaku R-Axis Spider unit was used to col-

 lect x-ray diffraction (XRD) data from the orange
 core fibers of samples 6A, 6G, and 8G; the yellow
 paper backing of sample 9A; and the surface cor-
 rosion of samples 4B, 4C, 6B, 8B, 8C, 8E, 8F, 9A,
 and 9D in order to identify the chemical compounds
 present. Minute amounts of fiber, paper, or surface
 residue/corrosion were scraped off and put on a ro-
 tating glass spindle. XRD spectra were recorded at
 50 kV/40 mA, for 900 seconds. The XRD data was
 processed and matched against reference spectra using

 the JADE v8.2 software from Materials Data Inc.
 Microchemical tests were used to aid in the identi-

 fication of organic dyes used on the fibrous cores. The

 yellow cores of samples 1, 2, 7 A, and 7B were sub-
 jected to a series of tests for yellow dyes which were
 available at the time of manufacture of the objects,
 such as saffron, annatto, and barberry root (Hofenk de
 Graaffetal. 2004).

 4. RESULTS

 4.1 METAL THREADS

 The results obtained from the fiber identification

 and the metals characterization is summarized in

 table 2. The type of sample, the size of the metal
 strips, the color and ply of any fibers present, and the

 twist direction of the fibers and the metal strips are
 presented for all samples. The surface elements of all
 samples obtained from XRF data are also listed. For
 selected samples (1, 2, 4C, 6A, 7A, 7B, 8B, 8E, 9A,
 and 9B) SEM analysis of cross sections allowed the
 interior elements to be studied, and was also used to

 confirm XRF results regarding the elements near the
 surface.

 The results show that the studied metal threads

 can be divided into four classes: (1) gold-coated silver
 strips around yellow silk fiber, (2) brass-coated copper

 strips around orange, yellow, or beige cotton cores,
 (3) silver-coated copper strips around white/beige
 cotton fibers, and (4) metal strips, either silver-coated

 copper or brass-coated copper, without a fibrous
 core. The detailed results of the different classes are
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 Table 2. Summary of the Results from the Analysis of the Sampled Metal Threads
 Dimensions Interior Metal Fiber

 # Type Metal Composition [mm] Surface Elements1 Elements2 Twist Twist Fiber ID & Description

 "1 thread Silver wire with 0 0.29 Ag, Cu, Au Ag 91% S Z silk, yellow, single
 some copper, gilt on 1 0.011 Cu 9%
 both sides 0O93a

 2 thread/ Silver wire with ; 0 0.28 Ag, Au, Cu (Fe, Ca, Ag 98% S Z silk, yellow and beige, 2
 mixed some copper, gilt on pb)* Cu 2% and 3 ply
 media both sides

 3 thread Silvered copper 0 2.3a Cu,Ag(Fe, As) Z S cotton, white, 2 ply
 1 0.045

 4A thread Brass-coated copper 0 0.27 Cu, Zn Z S cotton, beige, single
 4B thread Silvered copper 0 0.28 Cu, Ag Z S cotton, beige, single
 4C strip Silvered copper w 0.32 Cu, Ag Cu 100% n/a n/a n/a

 t0.019

 5 strip and Silvered copper w 1.0 Cu, Ag (Fe, Al) n/a S cotton, beige, 2 ply; white
 wire strips and wires 0 0.10 paper backing of bast

 fibers/cotton

 6A thread Brass-coated copper 0 0.57 Cu, Zn, Pbb, Crb Cu 100% S Z cotton, orange, 2 ply
 1 0.031 (Fe)

 6B strip Brass-coated copper w 0.78 Cu, Zn n/a n/a n/a
 6C thread Brass-coated copper 0 0.38 Cu, Zn S Z cotton, orange, 2 ply

 Pbb, Crb

 7A thread Brass-coated copper 0 1.25 Cu, Zn Cu 100% Z S cotton, yellow, 2 ply
 0 2.36a

 1 0.048

 7B thread Silver wire with 0 0.3 1 Ag, Cu, Au Ag 98% S Z silk, yellow, single
 some copper, gilt on 0 o.53a Cu 2%
 both sides t0010

 8A strip Silvered copper w 0.92 Cu, Ag (As, Ca) n/a n/a n/a
 8A thread Silvered copper 0 0.36 Cu, Ag (As, Ca) S Z cotton, beige, 2 ply
 8B strip Silvered copper w 0.73 Cu, Ag (As) Cu 100% n/a n/a n/a

 1 0.041

 8C thread Silvered copper 0 0.42 Z S Beige cotton; thicker
 strip threads and strips 0 0.34 metal threads are 3 ply,

 thinner 2 ply

 8D thread Silvered copper 0 0.33 Cu, Ag (As) S Z cotton, beige, single
 8E thread Silvered copper 0 0.44 Cu, Ag (Au) Cu 97% S Z cotton, beige, 2 ply

 1 0.019 Au3%

 8F strip Copper w 0.89 Cu (As) n/a n/a n/a
 8G thread Brass-coated copper 0 0.39 Cu, Zn, Pbb, Crb S Z cotton, orange, single

 (Ni, Ag)

 8H thread Silvered copper 0 0.28 Cu, Ag (As) S Z cotton, beige, 2 ply
 9A leaf Silver and copper 1 0.020 Cu, Ag, Pbc, Crc Cu 100% n/a n/a brown and yellow paper

 foil, joined together (Fe, Al) bast/cotton fibers
 9B leaf Pewter leaf with 4 1 0.081 Pb, Sn (Cu) Pb 92% n/a n/a n/a

 urn surface layer of Sn 8%
 pure tin

 9C leaf Silver and copper Cu, Ag, Pbc, Crc n/a n/a brown and yellow paper
 foil, joined together (Fe, Al) bast/cotton fibers

 9D strip Silvered copper 1 0.15 Cu, Ag(As, Ni) n/a n/a n/a

 1 . Measured by XRF spectroscopy.
 2. Measured by SEM-EDX spectroscopy of cross-sections.
 (a) diameter of whole bundle.
 (b) lead and chrome are present in the orange fibers .
 (c) lead and chrome are present in the yellow paper.
 * trace elements (< 1%) listed in parenthesis.

 discussed below. All metal strips had a rectangular
 cross section, with a gilt layer or other metal coating
 applied to both sides of the strip. The only exception
 is a thin circular wire of silvered copper, used to hold

 together the cotton weave of sample 5 (fig. 1). For the

 gilded samples, the interior of the strips was found
 to be silver with 2-9% copper, while pure copper
 typically was used for the silvered or brass-coated
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 Fig. 1. Sample 5. Silvered copper strips and silvered copper
 wire, woven together with cotton fibers. The parallel lines
 along the metal strips indicate that the strips were drawn as
 wires and then flattened. The loss of the silvered surface and

 corrosion of the underlying copper has accentuated these
 lines. The scale bar represents 1 cm.

 samples (table 2). Many of the metal strips display
 striation lines along the direction of the strip sug-
 gesting they were made from flattened wires drawn
 in draw-plates (fig. 1). The striation lines consist of
 grooves in the outer metal layer, which makes the
 underlying metal prone to corrosion at these sites.
 Typical corrosion products found were oxides and
 sulfides.

 Examination of the cross sections of selected

 metal strips suggests that all metal coatings were evenly

 applied on both sides. For an accurate measurement
 of the thickness and composition of the metallic
 coatings, SEM-EDX is not sufficient. Instead, a tech-
 nique such as Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) or
 secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) is required
 (Indictor and Koestler 1986; Nord and Tronner
 2000). Such analysis was not carried out in this study.
 Instead, the thicknesses of the gold, silver, and brass
 layers were estimated from SEM images obtained in
 back-scattered mode and found to be around or less

 than 1 /xm, on both sides of the strips. The surface
 compositions of the samples were investigated with
 both XRF and SEM-EDX. However, since both

 techniques pick up a signal not only from the surface

 but also from the interior metal, the proportions of
 the different elements in the surface coatings could
 not be accurately determined. Based on the analysis of
 the cross sections, the surface layers could have been
 applied either through heat- welding or electroplating.

 However, since the studied objects stylistically date
 to the 17th, 18th, or early 19th centuries, and since
 electroplating was not invented until 1840 (Raub
 1993), heat- welding seems to be the more likely
 technique.

 4.1.1 Gold-Coated Silver Strips Around
 Yellow Silk Fibers (1,2, 7B)

 These threads come from objects dating from
 around the 18th century (table 1, fig. 2). They are
 formed from flattened 10-20 /xm thick silver strips,

 coated with gold on both sides. In a previous study,
 Bergstrand et al. (1999) found that silver strips gilt on
 both sides were introduced in Europe circa AD 1500,
 and that around AD 1700 the earlier tradition of gild-

 ing only the exterior surface had all but disappeared.
 The SEM-EDX elemental maps of gold, silver,

 and copper created for sample 1 (fig. 3) clearly show
 that the outer layer of gold extends all around the
 sample, covering not only the interior and exterior

 Fig. 2. The three studied samples of gilded metal threads.
 The gilded silver strips have been wound around yellow silk
 fibers in different patterns, (a) Sample 7B. The yellow silk is

 visible between the turns of the gilt silver strips, creating a

 regular pattern of dark and light yellow, (b) Sample 2. Detail

 of an applique from an 18th-century cape of the Virgin
 del Carmen, Museum of the Cathedral of Valdivia, Chile.

 (c) Sample 1 . Three threads of gilt silver around a silk core,

 braided together. The scale bar represents 1 cm.
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 Fig. 3. Elemental maps of the terminal end of the gilt silver

 strip from sample 1 , obtained by SEM-EDX. The maps show

 the distribution of (a) gold, (b), silver, and (c) copper within

 the sample. It is clear that the gilding extends all around the
 interior silver.

 surfaces, but also the ends. This strongly suggests
 that the gold was not deposited separately onto each
 surface, but rather applied all at once, probably onto a

 wire that was subsequently flattened into a rectangular
 strip.

 SEM-EDX analysis of the three samples 1, 2, and
 7B show that the interior silver contains 9, 2, and 2

 weight percent copper, respectively. Previously, Hoke
 and Petrascheck-Heim (1977) have reported up to
 8 weight percent copper in the silver layer of Eu-
 ropean medieval single-sided gilt silver strips, and a
 slightly lower copper content for corresponding Ori-
 ental specimens from the same time period. Montegut

 et al. (1992) have reported up to 17 weight per-
 cent copper on the interior (i.e., non-gilt) surfaces
 of single-sided gilt silver strips from 15th- and 16th-

 century Italian textiles. For double-sided gilt silver
 strips, the copper content in the interior silver has
 been reported to be no more than 1 weight percent
 in 17th- and 18th-century Swedish ecclesiastical metal

 embroidery (Bergstrand et al. 1999; Bergstrand and
 Hedhammar 2006). Thus, the higher copper content
 in the interior silver of one of the studied double-

 sided gilt samples is in contrast to previous reports,
 although the small number of analyzed samples in this

 study of course prohibits general conclusions to be
 drawn from the observed silver-to-copper ratios.

 As is suggested in figure 3, and confirmed by
 SEM-EDX point analysis for the three gilt samples,
 the copper concentration does not increase at the in-
 terface between the silver and the gold layers, but
 stays at approximately 2% (samples 2 and 7B) or 9%
 (sample 1), indicating that copper was not used as a
 soldering element for adhering the gold. Along sim-
 ilar lines, the absence of mercury at the interface, as
 well as in the whole sample, suggests that the gold was

 not applied through the amalgamation process.
 The gilt surfaces appear to be in fair condition,

 and the gold concentration at the surfaces reads 10-

 30% in the SEM-EDX and XRF units; the remaining
 part is silver with some copper. Both the XRF and
 the SEM-EDX point analysis, however, also pick up
 a signal from the interior silver (Nord and Tronner
 2000), and as a result, the gold reading at the surface
 is underestimated. Therefore, it is not clear whether

 the gold and silver are mixed in the outer layer, which
 would indicate manufacturing with the heat- welding
 technique, or whether the outer layer consists of pure

 gold, as it would if it had been electroplated. Until
 the advent of electroplating in 1840, heat-welding was

 the dominant method in Europe for fabricating metal

 threads (Darrah 1990; Jaro and Toth 1991). Since at
 least objects 1 and 2 stylistically have been dated to
 the 1 8th century, and since the sampled metal threads

 appear to be original decorations of the objects, and
 not later additions or repairs, heat- welding appears to

 be the more likely manufacturing technique for these

 samples.
 In all samples, the gilt silver strips are wound

 around yellow-dyed, Z-twist silk fibers to form 0.25-
 0.3 mm thick metal threads (fig. 2). In samples 1 and
 2, white fibers are also visible among the yellow ones.

 These appear to possibly be fibers where the yellow
 dye has faded or discolored. In 7B, the metal thread
 has been folded over and the two parts braided to-
 gether. The gilt strip is loosely wound around the silk

 core, making the core partially visible and creating
 a regular pattern of dark yellow gold and light yel-
 low silk (fig. 2a). In sample 2, both gilt and silvered
 metal threads, together with yellow silk fibers, have
 been wrapped around a crescent-shaped paper/board
 to form a multilayered applique (fig. 2b) . In sample 1 ,

 three metal threads have been grouped, folded over,
 and braided together in an intricate design pattern that

 previously has been reported by Fiirnkranz (2005) in
 an Asian sample (fig. 2c).

 4.1.2 Brass-Plated Copper Strips Around
 Cotton Cores (4A, 6A, 6C, 7A, 8G)

 These 0.25-1.25 mm diameter metal threads

 consist of flat strips of copper, coated on both
 sides with a surface layer of brass, and wound
 around orange, yellow, or beige cotton fibers. From
 back-scattered SEM images the brass layers were
 estimated to be 1-2 /xm thick. The thin brass layer
 is consistent with the cementation process, where
 a copper wire is treated in zinc vapor in order to
 form a gold-looking brass surface (Jaro et al. 2000).
 Since this procedure was patented in Europe in 1732
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 Fig. 4. Sample 7A. The brass-coated copper is loosely spun
 around the cotton core, resulting in a flexible wire where the

 core fiber "floats" within the two metal spirals, which are
 folded and then twisted together. The scale bar represents
 1 cm.

 (Schreier and Bresee 1979), it would give a limit to
 the age of these ornaments, although not necessarily
 to the objects they adorn.

 According to the SEM-EDX data, the interior
 of the metal strips is pure copper. On the sample
 surfaces, XRF measurements revealed not only zinc
 but also very small amounts of arsenic, less than 0.1%.

 Since the amount of arsenic present was below the de-

 tection limit of the Cambridge Stereoscan 250 SEM-
 EDX unit, it was not possible to tell whether arsenic
 was present also in the interior of the metal threads.
 Nevertheless, the arsenic remained after gentle clean-

 ing of the surfaces with various solvents, which rules

 out an arsenic-containing pesticide. Thus, it seems to
 be a natural impurity, more likely of the copper than

 of the zinc. For some samples the XRF data showed
 the presence of sulfur, suggesting that copper sulfide

 had formed on the surface. In most samples cuprite
 is visible, especially along striation lines parallel to
 the metal strip. Such lines most likely relate to the
 manufacturing process, and have previously been in-
 terpreted as a result of the strips being drawn as wires

 in a drawplate before they were flattened, as described

 by Biringuccio in the sixteenth century (Biringuccio
 [1540] 1990; Jaro et al. 2000) (fig. 1). Most samples
 in this group are standard metal threads, i.e., the metal

 strips have been tightly wound around the core, leav-

 ing only a minor part of the core visible between each

 turn (fig. 2c). In sample 7A, on the other hand, the
 strip is wound in very wide turns, allowing the core
 fiber to float loosely inside the flexible metal spiral
 (fig. 4). This design is not novel, but has previously
 been encountered on Asian metal threads reported by
 Fiirnkranz (2005).

 The three orange fibers in 6A, 6C, and 8G were
 found by XRF analysis to contain lead and chromium,

 suggesting that they had been colored with a lead
 chromate compound. XRD analysis identified the
 colorant as chrome orange, PbCrO4-PbO, a min-
 eral colorant known to having been used for textiles
 (Parnell 1 846) (fig. 5) . The identification was further

 supported by FTIR data, where the observed peak at
 848 cm"1, with a shoulder at 834 cm"1, previously
 has been shown to be characteristic of lead chromate

 (Kiihn and Curran 1986; Ferrer and Vila 2006). Since
 lead chromate became commercially available only af-
 ter 1818 (Gettens and Stout 1966), it follows that these
 metal threads do not date before that time. No metals

 were detected in the yellow fiber of 7A, suggesting
 it was dyed with an organic dye. Thus, just like for
 the gilt samples described above, yellow/orange core
 fibers are used to match the yellow surface of the
 brass-coated strips.

 4.1.3 Silver-Coated Copper Strips Around
 White/Beige Cotton Fibers (3, 4B, 8A, 8C,
 8D, 8E, 8H)

 These 0.28-2.3 mm diameter metal threads

 consist of 0.2-0.4 mm thick flat strips of copper,
 coated with silver on both sides. The interior copper
 is typically very pure, although the copper of 8E con-

 tains roughly 3% gold. This unusual impurity might
 suggest that the material in this case originates from
 recycled metal, such as a gilt copper object. The strips
 are wound around cotton fibers, which are either S-

 or Z-spun, and are white/undyed so as to match the
 white silver surface. All silvered surfaces are tarnished

 and in many places the silver has worn away, either
 from use-wear or from harsh cleaning (Theile et al.
 2004), exposing underlying copper surfaces affected
 by cuprite. Oftentimes the corrosion follows and ac-
 centuates the lines of striation that are present in most

 of the samples. As discussed above, these lines suggest

 the use of a drawplate in the manufacture of the
 strips.

 All silver surfaces have regions that appear yellow.

 Sometimes this yellow layer is easily cleaned away with

 ammonium thiosulfate, suggesting it is tarnish. Silver

 sulfide was frequently identified with XRD analysis,
 e.g., in samples 4B, 8C, and 8E, and also in the plain
 metal strip 9D, which explains why XRF and SEM-
 EDX data often indicated the presence of sulfur on
 the surfaces of these samples. Other yellow patches,
 such as on samples 4C, 5, 8 A, and 8B, were found
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 Fig. 5. XRD spectrum of the orange fibers in sample 8G. The spectrum indicates a match for the colorant chrome orange,
 PbCrO4-PbO. The fibers in samples 6A and 6C were also shown by XRD analysis to be colored with chrome orange.

 to be insoluble in hot water, ammonium thiosulfate,

 ethanol, acetone, and mineral spirits. These insoluble
 yellow patches have not yet been identified, and it
 is unclear whether they are deterioration products or
 applied coatings, although it is not known when or
 why such coatings would have been applied.

 In their present state, the deteriorated silver coat-

 ings are no thicker than a micron, and although the
 original thicknesses or compositions of the silver layers

 cannot be determined, it seems likely that the silver
 was applied through heat-welding, just like the gold
 layers.

 Most of the specimens constitute standard metal
 threads, but sample 8A from the colonial Christ
 sculpture displays an elaborate design. In this sample,
 the metal threads have been woven in the shape of
 leaves, which are attached to a stem of silvered copper

 (fig. 6). The design is similar to a European 19th-
 century silver-threaded lace previously described by
 Jaro and Toth (1991), which also was made from
 silvered copper thread.

 Fig. 6. Sample 8A. Detail of a woven leaf decoration made
 from silvered copper strips and metal threads taken from
 the clothing of a colonial Christ sculpture. The scale bar
 represents 1 cm.

 4.1.4 Metal Strips Without a Fibrous Core
 (4C, 5, 6B, 8A, 8B, 8C, 8F, 9D)

 These flat 10-40 /xm thick metal wires are made

 from pure copper, coated on both sides with a 1-
 2 /xm thick layer of silver (4C, 5, 8 A, 8B, 9D) or
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 brass (6B, 8C, 8F). In 9D the silver-coated copper
 wire also contains some nickel, suggesting a some-
 what later manufacturing date. Sample 5 is unusual
 in that it has two types of silver-coated copper wire,
 a broader flat strip, similar to the metal strips seen in
 samples 5, 8 A, 8B, and 9D, and a finer circular wire
 (diameter 0.1 mm), the latter being the only one with

 a circular shape among the studied samples. The strip
 and the circular wire of sample 5 have been woven
 together with natural-colored cotton in order to form

 a cotton/metal weave on paper support used to dec-
 orate the banner (fig. 1).

 All strips are deteriorated and affected by corro-
 sion. They display striation lines similar to the other
 metal wires, suggesting that they were manufactured

 with the same technology as the wires in the metal
 threads. XRD analysis allowed specific identification
 of some of the corrosion products on the strips. In
 addition to the copper oxide (cuprite, Cu2O) found
 on most of the samples, the brass-coated strip 8F
 also contained the slightly more unusual zinc oxide
 (ZnO). Silver sulfide, AgS, was abundant on the
 samples, but also copper sulfides were found, e.g.
 in 8B which contained both djurleite, Cu3iSi6, and
 stromeyerite, CuAgS. The very similar appearance of
 the corrosion on the isolated strips, and the corrosion

 of the more difficult to sample metal threads, suggests

 that similar corrosion compounds are present on
 the latter. On some of the samples the silver or
 brass surface layers have worn down and are barely
 visible (i.e., 6B, 8F), but it appears that all strips were

 originally coated on both sides.

 4.2 FIBERS

 The metal threads contain core fibers of either

 cotton or silk. No linen fibers were observed. All silk

 fibers are spun with a Z-twist, while the cotton fibers

 are both S- and Z-spun, and generally either single
 or 2-ply. All metal strips are appropriately wound in
 the respective opposite direction around the fibers,
 i.e., the metal is S-twist when the organic fiber is Z-
 spun, and vice versa (table 2). The three gold-coated
 metal threads have cores of yellow silk, while the other

 metal threads have cotton cores, typically white/beige

 for the silver-coated threads and yellow/ orange for the

 brass-coated ones. It has previously been observed on
 South American metal threads, as well as European
 and Asian examples, that white fibers are associated
 with silver wire, and yellow fibers with gold wire

 (Montegut et al. 1992; Phipps 2006). The studied
 samples confirm this pattern of "color matching," not

 only for gilt and silvered threads, but also for brass-
 coated ones, where a golden-colored metal is used
 with yellow or orange fibers. In some of the samples,

 it appeared that white and yellow/orange fibers had
 been twisted together to form a dual-colored core.
 However, a closer inspection revealed that this was
 due to uneven fading or discoloration of the colored
 fiber (fig. 7).

 In addition to the lead and chromium found

 in 6A, 6C, and 8G, some fibers from samples with
 brass coatings (i.e., 4A, 6C, and 7A) display trace
 amounts of zinc, which is explained as contamination
 originating from the brass surface. A few of the
 white/beige fibers (i.e., 3, 5, 8C, and 8D) exhibit
 trace amounts of iron, again most likely due to
 contamination, rather than the result of an intentional

 process, since it appears that the white fibers were
 never dyed. It is possible though, that they might
 have been processed to whiten the fibers.

 The yellow-dyed fibers (i.e., 1, 2, 7A, and 7B) dis-

 play no presence of metals, suggesting that they were

 dyed with organic dyes without the use of metallic
 mordants such as iron or aluminum. FTIR analysis of
 these fibers did not contain enough information to
 allow the organic dyes to be identified. Due to the
 amount of sample consumed by analysis with tech-
 niques such as high-performance liquid chromatog-
 raphy (HPLC) and/or mass-spectrometry (MS), an
 attempt was made to characterize the dyes through
 microchemical tests on small samples of the fibrous
 cores (Hofenk de Graaff et al. 2004). Yellow fibers
 from 1, 2, 7A, and 7B were tested for the presence
 of saffron, a known yellow dye of historical metal
 threads (Biringuccio [1540] 1990), as well as other

 Fig. 7. Sample 6A. At the end of the this metal thread, the
 orange colorant used for the cotton fibers has faded or discol-

 ored where the fibers were exposed to the environment and

 not covered by the metal strip. The scale bar represents 1 cm.
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 yellow dyes available during the period the threads
 could have been produced (Hofenk de Graaff et al.
 2004). All tests produced a negative result, though it
 is not clear whether this is due to limitations of the

 microchemical tests or that the particular dyes being
 tested for were not used on the sample.

 4.3 METAL LEAVES

 Three metal leaves from an embroidered banner

 of the Virgin in the museum of Huique were analyzed,

 i.e., 9A, 9B, and 9C. Sample 9B turned out to be a
 90 /xm thick pewter leaf, composed of an interior
 lead/tin alloy covered with a 4 fim surface layer of
 pure tin. One side was covered with soil, but no other
 signs of deterioration could be seen.

 Samples 9 A and 9C are leaves made of thin silver-

 coated copper foil on a support of thick brown paper,

 completely backed by a thinner yellow paper (fig. 8).
 Both leaves have two rows of punched holes following
 the contour of the leaf. SEM examinations of 9A show

 that the silver layer is delaminating, suggesting that the

 silver was not properly joined to the copper - perhaps

 the two metal foils were pressed on to each other,
 without adequate heating. The thinner yellow and
 thicker brown papers are comprised of bast and cotton

 fibers, and XRF, FTIR, and XRD analysis (data not
 shown) indicates that the yellow papers are colored
 with chrome yellow (PbCrO4), again providing a limit

 Fig. 8. Sample 9A. A decorative metal leaf from a banner
 of the Virgin, made from silvered copper on paper. Date
 unknown. The image on the left shows the recto surface
 made of silver-coated copper foil that is wrapped around a
 support of thick brown paper. The image on the right shows

 the verso where the leaf has been backed with a thin yellow

 paper colored with lead chromate. The thread on the back
 was used to help secure the leaf to the banner. The scale bar
 represents 1 cm.

 to the age of these objects (see section 4.2). The layers
 of paper have been joined together with glue, which
 was identified as proteinaceous by FTIR spectroscopy.

 All three objects have generic leaf shapes, without

 stylistically significant features. The metalwork is
 not of a high level of sophistication, and the leaves
 cannot be tied to any particular school or tradition.
 In both 9A and 9C, the silver surfaces have a yellow
 coating, which according to FTIR analysis consists of
 a proteinaceous medium. In places where the coating
 has worn away, the metal surfaces are deteriorated,
 and for 9A XRD analysis identified the corrosion
 products to be cuprite (CU2O), copper sulfide (CU2S),
 and silver chloride (AgCl). Since the original color
 of this coating is unknown and it is unclear whether
 it is part of the original design, it is difficult to tell
 whether the coating was applied to protect the silver
 surface, to make it look more yellow/ golden, or both.

 Further studies on the handling and preservation of
 South American metal embroidery might shed some
 light on this issue.

 5. DETERIORATION AND

 CONSERVATION

 In almost all the samples of metal threads and strips,
 there is significant deterioration of the metal compo-

 nent. The silver, gold, and brass coatings are very thin,

 usually no more than 1 /xm, and many display signif-

 icant wear that exposes the underlying metal core of
 the strip. The metallic coatings do not seem to pro-
 vide any lasting protection, and in many places both
 the coating and the underlying metal has corroded.
 As mentioned above, typical corrosion products are
 oxides, sulfides, and, in the case of silver, chloride. It

 is possible that the so far unidentified insoluble yel-
 low coating described in section 4.1.3 was applied in
 order to prevent the formation of these products. It
 could also be a corrosion product, but further studies
 are necessary in order to verify this.

 The use of the objects as processional pieces,
 as well as possible ungentle polishing in previous
 restoration efforts, seem to have contributed to the
 deterioration of the metal surfaces (Theile et al. 2004).

 Environmental factors are likely to also influence
 the conditions of the metal threads. Bergstrand and
 Hedhammar (2006) reported that a main reason
 for the deterioration of Swedish ecclesiastic metal

 threads was air pollution, originating from church
 heating systems and candles, outdoor traffic and
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 industry, and off-gassing from nearby objects such
 as wooden cabinets. There is no reason why these
 factors should not be equally significant in a South
 American context. Another possible deteriorant is
 the proximity to textiles or fibers of a composition
 that may affect the metal surface. It was recently
 suggested that decomposing silk fibers could be a
 source for the sulfur that affects metal threads (Cakir

 et al. 2006). Thus, the silk fibrous cores of the threads,
 or the silk textiles onto which the metal threads

 have been embroidered or sewn, may possibly have
 contributed to the tarnish seen on many of the silver

 strips. Constituents of the dyes or mordants used for
 the fibrous cores, and on the surrounding textiles,
 may also play a role in deterioration, possibly in
 conjunction with the organic fibers' capacity to store
 moisture.

 In the orange fibers of 6A and 6C, the colorant,
 identified as chrome orange, has faded or discolored
 in those parts of the fiber not covered by the metal
 strip (fig. 7). At present it is unclear why this discol-

 oration has occurred. Lightfastness tests conducted on

 chrome-based pigments do not show any fading due
 to exposure to light or other atmospheric pollutants
 (Shaver et al. 1983; Williams et al. 1993). Instead,
 chrome yellow and chrome orange have a tendency to
 darken in the presence of sulfur due to the reduction

 of lead in the pigment (Watson and Clay 1955). Little,
 however, has been published on the lightfastness
 of early lead chromate colorants on textiles. It is
 possible that the substrate, in this case cotton fibers,
 the early formulation of the colorant, or its use
 as a "dye" may have caused the lead chromate to
 react differently to environmental factors than under

 the previously tested conditions. Another potential
 explanation for the discoloration might be restoration

 attempts on the metal threads involving inappropriate

 cleaning agents. Further studies are currently being
 undertaken in order to determine the cause of this

 discoloration.

 As previously mentioned, the samples were col-
 lected during a recent campaign to reattach loose
 threads. Since the metal threads are part of a com-
 posite object, the treatment undertaken has to take
 into account all the materials present on the object.
 Because cleaning the metal portion of the threads is
 difficult due to potential damage to the fibrous core
 and surrounding textile, and because so far no suc-
 cessful technique has been developed or widely tested
 and/or used (Lee et al. 2003; Hacke et al. 2006), no
 cleaning was undertaken either for the studied objects

 or for their metal threads. Instead, they are currently

 being kept in a controlled environment in order to
 maintain their present condition and prevent further

 degradation.

 6. DISCUSSION AND

 CONCLUSIONS

 All studied metal strips consist of an inner part of silver

 or copper, coated with an outer layer of gold, silver, or

 brass on both sides. No pure gold or silver metal strips
 were found. In order to form metal threads, the metal

 strips have been wound around organic core fibers of
 cotton or silk.

 It is clear that while some of the materials

 encountered in the samples are familiar to the Andean

 culture, i.e., copper, silver, gold, and cotton, others
 are of a foreign origin, i.e., silk and brass. While this
 does not prove that the metal threads themselves were

 imported, it does show that some degree of foreign
 trade was involved in the manufacture of the studied

 samples. Import from Europe or Asia certainly is a
 possibility, but the metal threads could possibly also
 have been created from locally produced or imported
 plain metal strips, together with imported silk or
 locally grown cotton. Such assembly might have taken

 place in South American workshops, perhaps the
 same ones as where the objects adorned with metal
 threads were created. In this context it is interesting

 to note that Phipps (2006) has found Spanish records
 on the export of metal strips to South America, but
 so far not of metal threads. Thus, the location of

 production or assembly of the samples cannot be
 determined from an identification of the constituent

 materials alone. Nor is it likely that determining the
 provenance of the raw materials, if it were possible,
 would be of much help. Even if the metal threads
 were manufactured in Europe, it is highly likely that
 they would have been made from South American
 raw material, e.g., from gold and silver shipped from
 the Andes to Spain by the conquistadors (Phipps et al.
 2004).

 More important than the location of production,
 however, is the issue of whether the samples were
 manufactured according to the European or Asian
 traditions of metal thread production, or whether
 elements of Andean traditions of artistic design or
 metalworking are present in the samples. The results
 of this study show that most of the investigated
 samples display striation lines, suggesting that the
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 strips were made from drawn wires which were
 subsequently flattened. The metallic coatings extend
 all the way around the strips, suggesting they were
 applied to the wires before they were drawn and
 flattened, most likely through heat-welding. This is
 perfectly consistent with the European tradition of
 metal thread manufacturing from the 17th century
 onwards (Schreier and Bresee 1979; Jaro and Toth
 1991; Bergstrand et al. 1999; Jaro 2003). In the
 Andean tradition of metalworking, on the other hand,

 while sophisticated techniques for creating metallic
 coatings did exist (Scott 2000), there is, to the best of

 the authors' knowledge, no evidence for precolonial
 Andean use of draw-plates for making wires. Hence,
 the technical examination of the samples suggests
 that the wires were made using European or Asian
 technology.

 Stylistically, most samples constitute standard
 metal threads, where a single metal strip has been
 tightly wound around an organic core fiber of cotton
 or silk. All studied samples follow the traditional
 "color-matching" scheme of combining white metal
 (e.g., silver) with white fibers, and yellow metal (e.g.,

 gold and brass) with yellow/orange fibers. Some of the

 specimens (e.g., 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7B) display more elabo-

 rate design patterns, which correspond to metal thread

 designs previously encountered in Europe and Asia
 (Jaro and Toth 1991; Fiirnkranz 2005). The samples
 are therefore consistent with the European and Asian

 stylistic traditions, and seem to contain no design
 elements that can be linked to an Andean school of

 art.

 Based on the results of this study, then, it appears

 likely that the studied samples were manufactured ac-
 cording to the European/ Asian tradition of metal-
 thread production, with regard to design as well as
 production techniques, and with no stylistic or tech-
 nological input from the Andean culture. The alter-
 nate explanation would be that the Andeans had de-
 veloped a technology for making metal threads which
 was identical or very similar to the European or Asian

 technique, but this seems unlikely, especially since so
 far no Andean metal threads have been found from

 precolonial times. The observations made in this study
 therefore support the theory that metal threads were
 first brought to the Andes by the Spaniards. The lim-
 ited number of examined samples, however, prevents
 general conclusions to be drawn, and it is possible that
 further studies will reveal metal threads with non-

 European features, perhaps in metal threads found in
 textiles of indigenous Andean design.

 NOTES

 1. Brasso is a commercially available multipurpose
 metal polisher. It is composed primarily of petroleum
 distillates, silica and kaolin, with small amounts of
 oleic acid and ammonium hydroxide. Some formu-
 lations may contain ammonia. Brasso is manufac-
 tured by UK-based Reckitt Benckiser Inc., and is
 distributed by various subsidiaries worldwide.

 2. Silk is not indigenous to the American continent,
 and to the best of the authors' knowledge, no finds
 of brass have ever been made in precolonial South
 America.
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